
The Misses Crawford's Recital.
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HUNTING FOR A WIFE AND
CHILDREN.

$200 Reward for the Right Inform
atlon.

Mr. II. Nolton, of Maryville, California,
called at the Democrat offlcn this morn.
ing and directed the Democrat to offer a
reward ol 'A)0 for information which
Will lead to the recoverv rf hia wifo and
children, particularly the children. The
case is an interesting one. About ten
years ago Mr. Nolton then residing in
Marion county, was married to a Lion
J?"?1 Six years ago they moved

vicinity oi Maryville, where Mr.
SX h8 ft blf "'fP ,ran?h n

al?ut nd lambs. He
"reMWMi tuni, ma uinrntm

in some of the advertisements one sees.

Doctors TizBut We are selling the bast plothino for tho nricfis a&kafl nf amr h -

Now is the time to make
and proceed the crowd that almost buys us out

Are mentioned

We ARE NOT
in this valley

COME EARLY

We Have

your selections

on the 4th.

For BicyclistslYoil Nee-d-
Pine Black Dress Suits Sweaters, Belts. Stockings,

Shoes, Caps and
Pants.

Neat Oasssimere Suits of Albany and Salem'
Fabrics, that will hardly wear out.

A Summer Shirt.
Neckties, Hosiery, Underwear,
Shoes and Handkerchiefs.

Duster

HAVE MOXEY LEFT

E. Blain Clothing Co

BUY OF US AND

L.

Crop Report. i

Ttie weather has been extremely fa-
vorable to the growth of crops, and vege-
tation has responded vigorously to the
favorable condition. All rorreepondents
report a cheerful spirit among the farm-
ers. Their crops were never more prom-
ising. The fruit crop is now past all
barm from the weather; insects may do
damage, but the weather will not- - j

Haying is now in progress. Wheat
hay will t next to be cut. Clover, !

timothy, cheat and wild hay are also
now being cut. The vield is heavier
than usual. The weather has been and
will l for a few dsv, more. at least, !

verv favorable to haying. ;

Hotjai are making ohenominal Growth. '

They are now arming out. Hop lice are . of the Two Cronies Company,
reported as present, in some yards more, J Hon. T. H. Tongue will wag at Salem
in oi hers tens. The correspondent at ; on the 4th of Jnlv. He promises to talk
Buena Vista. Polk county, reports: in a manner to make his hearers ionret
"Lice are reported in all yards that I the hard times acd turn their laces to-ha- re

made inquiry about, and oa!e ward a more radiant future.

"T ' ! The Dewoout is informed that invlu-fe.J...2- fy

."J." i ?.. aoon be ismftho marriage

The recital of Misses Helen and Lilhe
Crawford at the opera house Saturday
was attended by a good sixed and very
pleased audience. After only twelve
lessons the Misses Crawford's class of
about twenty-fiv- e students made a show- -

j

inor that was verv commendable, not
only displaying the merits of the Emer-
son system, but as well the efficiency of
the teachers. In a well written paper
Miss Helen Crawford explained the Em
erson system, which was finely lllustrat- -

j i :.. , .,ll.w.,l Tli.
entire class went through with the phv--
sical culture exercises led by Miss Lillie
Crawford, ReciuUons displaying dif-
ferent phases of elocution were rendered '

bv Flovd Ramp in 80 was I Alaudji"
Laughead, "The Widow's Light;" Flo
Kuttmsr. "The rirst rarty;" Ulauii
Lambson, "The Disturbance in Church ;"
Blanche tiard, "King Volmer and El
sie;' Edna Allen, "Kock of Ages;" Het-ti- e

Burkhart, "Shadows ." Mrs. Lizzie
Craw, "Spartacus to the Gladiruors;"
and Grace Love, "The Spinning W heel."
One of the prettiest tilings of the evening
was "How Grandma Danced the Min
uet," a class of four boys and four girls

ancient costume dancing the minuet,
proceeded by a recitation on the subject
by Arlene Train. The older class recit-
ed the Bugle Song, and the program
closed with the "Feast of Roses" by an
intermediate class, with splendid effect.

BorsD for Sajt Qckstcs. A. Mever,
the deputy of Ex--U. S. Marshal O." T.
Porter, is now on his wav to San Quen-ti- n,

California, having been sentenced
there for three years for embezzling U.

funds. Mr. Meyer tried to squirm
out of his predicament by having Mr,
Porter, during his absence indicted for

offense: but it was auashed in ouick
order upon his arrival, as his personal 9
record in the matter was as straight as a
rule. Of the grand jury who indicted
him only three were competent jurymen.
Thus ends a matter that has excited
general interest.

Thk Racks. The races at the fair
grounds Saturday afternoon were a suc-
cess. Over four "hand red were present.
The second contest between Del Xorte
and Charles Sears on a bicycle, was a
failure as a contsst, but a success for
speed, Del Norte making the half mile
ml All. A tunning mate threw dust m

eyes of Sears so that he was obliged
drop out. He afterwards gave an ex-

hibition quarter on the bicycle in 30
seconds. Mr. Moshier drove CoerD'
Alene an exihibition mile. The Judees
were Wm. Keemith, J. A. Cumming and

W. Williams, Clerk A. S. Hart.

At Liberty. Andrew Harner, a Linn
county prisoner' who has been serving

a sixty days sentence in the tfenton
county jail, pending the completion of
repairs to the Lias county jail, com
pleted bis term ot servitude and walked

to liberty Saturday morning. This
leaves me jau empty ior me nrst time 10
many months. Harner was sentenced

stealing goat wool from a neighbor in
Forks of the Santiam. Times.

Farm Horse Bcrned. The farm resi
dence of MrMusselman.at the junction of

n aterloo road and the road leading
Sodaville, was consumed bv fire last

evening, together with part of the furn
iture, r rank Welch, of this citv. was
returning home on a bicycle at the time

tne tire, and stopping, assisted ener-
getically in getting the furniture out of

bouse.

To-Nig- The Sisters Commence
ment entertainment ht will be one
worthy ot a large bouse. o pains have
been spared to make it a success.
"Through Darkness to Light;" a beauti

four act drama, will be presented, in-
terspersed with music, recitations, etc.
according to '.the program recently pub--,

lished. Do not miss it.
7

The conductors excursion to ?alem was
probably the biggest ever held in the talley.
about fifty cars in ail being used to curry
excursionists into Salem

As a result of the Evangelistic services
the M. E. Church South five united with

church yesterday. Interesting ser m

vices are held nightly.
Earnest Case, recently of Corral lisa, is is

opening a barlm hop jujt west ot the
otiice the Democrat is informed

will charge 10 cents for sharing ad 15
hair cittlng.- -

W. E. Martin, of McMinnville, is now
live bird champion of Oregon At

Portland yesterday he defeated E. W.
Moore, champion for two years.

The Coast Carriage and Wagon Com
of Corvaliis assigned Sa'nrday morn-

ing
it

for the beneSt of creditors The assets
aggregate $79,051. the liabilities 929.796.

assignment which is voluntary is be-

lieved to be temporary Outstanding ac-
counts to the company aggregate 20,000.

The f'ineral of Mrs. Cora Galloway at
M. E. Church yesterday was attended

a large concourse of peopie Kevs.
Abbett and Moses delivered tne sermons

the occasion, paying just tribute to the
deceased, whose short life was well spent

the Masonic cenietary the exercises wer
short but impressive, lhe floral tributes
were many, the grave bung literally cov

with many pretty designs.

Laville White,- - a former resident of
Salem, was killed by a horse falling on

in Crook county, on May 30.
Mrs. J. W. Gaines and sister, of Scio,

leave tonight for Aeband for the
benefit of their health. Their brothers,

Messrs Crowley will leave tomorrow
their homes m tne east.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of this city, on May 8th
was elected a member of the Xew York
Medico Legal Society. Only one other

bysician in Oregon is a memrjer. juoge
trahan is the only legal member of the

society from Oregon.
D. P. Mason went to Portland yester

to attend the grand chapter A. F.
and A. M. Mrs. v eainenoru sou Mrs.

E. Allen went and Miss Zula W inn
will go to attend the Eastern Star grand
lodge. The grand lodge will convene on
Wednesday,

Ira Campbell, of the Eugene Guard,
L E. White, of the Portland Chron- -

icle and A. G. Mathies, of the Oregon
Knight, were in Albany this noon on
their way home from Newport where
they made arrangements for the meet-
ing of the State Association of editors on
July 20.

A very pretty wedding took place last
Wednesday evening. June 5, at 80
o'clock when Miss AnnaL. Mintener waa
married to Mr. W. A. Rideout. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. George
K. Wallace, at the home ot tne pride,
312 Russell etreet. The house was bean
tifully decorated in. roses and cut flowers.
The bride waa attired in a gown ot pearl
gray, and with the groom stood oy a
bank of flowers. Only immediate friends
and relatives were present. Portland
Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Palmer, residing
four miles from Albany, celebrated their
silver wedding on Saturday afternoon
It was a hapuy event from top to bot
tom, and many interesting features add.

.ell W Llic auati iuvii o muoiv jjPalmer band, the reading of Eastern let-

ters, a Nebraska poem for the occasion, a
1 t .l- -' (nl.o T V

Iwia of Benton county, and a sketch
nf H. M. Palmer's early life, by Ellis
Palmer. There were manytlegant sil
ver preoents given the happy couple

Catherine Celeste Uoggsweii, tne weu
br.nwn leading ladv with the famous
Frederick Wade troup, which has fust

,a tha sA&Hon. was in Albany this
nnnn ATI her wav from San Francisco by

r.t Vaniiina to Eugene to visit two
weeks with relatives, the Coggswells of
v.. Misa Coceswell will after

ward go direct to 'ew York. The Man
about Town had the pleasure of a five

ninntAa-viaitwit- the popular actress,
Editor E. L. E. White Idoing the intro
ducing with great suavity

The Brownsville Times compliments
an Albany young man as follows : Ralph
L. Knapp, editor oi the Oregon Fopuiist,
ttxirl fnrme.rlv an employee of this Othce,

has donned the ministerial garb and now
preaches at the North Palestine church
everv fourth Sunday. Ralph was once
a printer's "devil," and now he is a min
ister. a fact which causes general re-

ioicincr in this shoo, as it suggests that
possibly there is a chance for some of us
yet. We believe that Mr. Knapp will
some day be a minister oi more man
local note. We wish, him success, in -

deed, for we believe him to be a wormy

TERMS.
uaily, i eta day; 25c per month; $3.00

per year, m advance 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 8 .
months.

Weekly, $1.25 in advance; $1.50 at end
oc year; 1.75 for second year; $200 for
tnird and proceeding years, when not paid
in advance. Club of five now subscribers
for $5.00.

I FILl TEETH
I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIDGE WORK.
I MAKE COLO CH3VNS.
I MAKE LOG H CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLMES. in
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE KATU3AL TEETH-- I

MAKE REASO A8U CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist

CREAM
. CREPON S.

All wool, just the thing for graduatingdress. Silk lace for trimming. the
SATIN
RIBBON

Iwo lots of all silk ribbon received this
wees. Black and navy in the extra wide,
Wood assortment of colors. Three grades.

BIARRITZ
GLOVES

.1 - I i
oaiupie coiors ana oiacK. 91 per pair

PINK
BUNTING

One piece came Friday morning and two
more will be here about Monday. Plenty the
vl wiiu on nana. to

S. E. YOUNG

Pointers by Stewart & Sox W.

Hardware Co.

Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.
We have a good etoea la this lit e. There ent
may oe io 'er priced vehicles '.n town t u
they will he m Dickey a hop for repair
long W ru coke rattle ia the ca t
bare tor ule. out

You Can
Dig Worms for

and co tUSinir, bat we w n t vot to hay the
voor tUhiiij; tactlo cf am. There baa been
a "slump" io such goods. Sod we can sail
yoa rods, reels, hooks, line, baskets, etc.
at price yoa never heard of before, the

to
Seed Corn.

Eveno-- e knows that o iv the earliest
varieiiea r.t reed corn goec"' in Oregon.
We have brought ost for f the very of
earliest 7ri-ti- from .he Fss-t- , sit also
hve an white corn that has betn ue
grow hera tor eight year.

You're Awfully Mean.
if you prc.vi le your wife with a good
Store an ts r:l kitchen fnrnitnre for itt
cteap. hi' e a big lot f rlovea and

- tinware h tnd that v. wonld price to yon fullow. J h.ir low vca will tiod cot by
calling..

Bee Supplies.
We can Rive jena big targaia bee
hive, and wiUaiao sell von cheap bee
tioor. foui-datiu- smokers, esc.

Plows Don't Sell
very well at th tim of txe-.a- r, l ot if
yon ncd ehh.-- a atetl or chil ed plow, we at
coa pet yoa in the way cf tavicg several that
co laru.

Engines and Separators.
We wirit tbittleiir.en to hear that we post
have the aiicktti thug io engines that has he

' yet come cot. Something new that jnst for
takes the ran right eff the basb." Com

around and learn all it Oct it. Abo some the
good birfcaios is scond-bao- d thresling
roschii G'y .

Paint is pany
Like Charity

fur it cover op a nltitode cf sis. I Toe
work the iiu way CD fly specks. Be
member thi v le yen corrinence bocSe
cleaoing. We ire nut giving paint away,
bns e .rs teliug te lest oizfd paint la
town. It is made by John W . Ifasmry ft the
Son . Ask yocr j.aii'tr a teat ifae repntav-- 1 by
tioat fihtir etodx. We also have Jevi
oil, vrtih, brashes, etc. on

AtThat Wet Feeling
H cai-e- by ce'tiuf too ctr-s- to sb eld
leaky b..e. Of oonrreit will sqnirt all ered
over yn. Threw it away. We have
hose, lawn irnwers, apHtikleis, aick.'es and
everything oeidid to keep a lin in good
shape, and we are aoziovs to sell ttem.

him
l hat Big Crop

mi tt It iT,d. If it it irui, we hare the will
tucmrr ai,d iake for yoa. If it is wht or
oat, we K t the bicder. If Ton Jive in the"ihefwks' u d hTe flax, oor binder will for
ex, e! all bthers ia avin it. Easy leiav.

The Caterpillars
Will Get Yo,

f yod ?Cl': tch eat. X hey are taking
the whole eosntrt - A ad then there is t
Q'dtln th ri be wool) 1 phis who are ai
teryoar f n.t trois. t'eme !n and 1 1 day
Bursting outfit ard ctt to iqcirticg th
deid medicine ou tbem. F.

Fabm Horsit Bcbxep. The farm resi
dence of Mr. E. E. Parrish, five or six
miles east of Albany, was entirely con
sumed by fire yesterday afternoon, to-

gether with all the furniture, but a few E.
pieces, which F. W. Blumberg, and H,
K. Hyde, of this city, who were passise
assisted in getting out. The fire Btarted
bv sparks fiom the chimnev catching in
some moss on the root. Mrs, Parrish and

- Jtre. Trites were putting up gooseberries
and had a warm tare tor the purpose. At
the time they were picking berries in the
yard, but did not notice the fire until it
had too much of a start to put out. The
house was insured in the Underwriters,
Jos. Talt, agent, for $650 and the furni--
tare ana piano in me new jeaiauu, a. a
Steele, agent, tor

Stole a Watch.--J-oe Goggin returned
to Albany after a residence of eighteen
months in Portland, about fifteen of which
was spent iu jail. He immediately soaked
with whiskev, and this morning paid Ed.
Davidson a visit. While Ed's head was
(huroed he accidentally pat Ed's watch in
hi pant's pocicet, and soon left. He was
followed ud and accused of the theft. Go
through me clothes." he cried tragically
The watch was in his pant's pocket all the
same and he gave it up as if nothing had
happened. As it is peculiarly a whiskey
case he will ha taken to the. top of the big

. 1 : 1; 1,unugc n,u giveu uig waiging papers

Kobt. H. Peck, a brother of Mrs. John
Butterworth, formerly of Ashland, was
on r riday evening s tram en route east,
Mr. Peck is a young man and has just
been appointed to a cadetsbip at West
Point from the seventh congressional
district of California and was on the
road to West Point to take the examina
tion for admission jto the school. Ash-
ftnd Tidings.

letter uii.

Foilowirg is the lit of Utters reu.inin
' iu the put office at Atiiany, lion cmnty
Oregon, Joue 11, 1895. Perseus calling for
these l ters nmtt give th date on which
thev were sdverrineJ.
Allison, Oscar 2. DMrnan, o,
Danforth, .uewiui tiayis, Mr, a,
Falley, Mrs. Glahvelles, W, ,

HeaderLewii Harrison. Hugh
Lynch, Mrs. C. 2 (

Lyon, H. H. Lindner, L. E.
Ludwig, Geo. W. McMeekin, Maggie'
Marshall, G. C. Morris, Veda L.
Ogle, Kasie Sesien, Shaker
Sliultz, A. F.

T. J. SirniyP. M.

boo. jm uuuuiriy s osppr one. ieanytwo years ago Ohas. . McUlothinz beean
working for him. Three months ago he
discharged him, on account of his drink-
ing. His wife even had made the re-

quest a number of times. A month later
McGlothuig came back and wanted
work Hil:lln : but was rttiisiil. Ono Sun.
a;.v morning Mr. nolton, who has two
ranches, weut to the other ranch tnd re
turned Monday evening. Two hours af
ter he had left, his wife and three child
ren and McGlothing skipped out for Ore
gon m a ugui Btuaeoaicer wagon, drawn
by two horses, branded e books
uu auuui m money, air. joiton

immediately followed and got track of
them once or twice, and has chased
.hrougli Uoos county, aquma Bay and
even Eastern Oregon without avad. It
was his opinion that they would come to
this county. One would mot think,
though, that a woman would run awaywith not her man to her former home.
The family consists of Mrs Nolton, dark
hair and eyes, with only three teeth, the
others having been extracted recently for
the purpose of securing a new set, a girl,

years of age; a boy of five, and a baby
IS months old. Mr. Nolton will leave
for Maryville ht. Any informa-tie- n

leading to the recovery of his child-
ren sent him there will be rewarded by
$200. Other papers are requested to no-
tice.

The AthleticMect.

An Albany young man who attended
the intercollegiate contests at Salem Sat-
urday, gives the following account of the
dava doings :

The first field meet of the inter-collegi- ate

Amateur Athletic Association of
Oregon, which was held in Salem, on
last Saturday, proved a brilliant success.
Several northwest records were broken
and college enthusiasm vented itself in
the yells of the spectators and the liquid
notes of the fish horn. About 2,000 peo-
ple occupied the grand ftand at the fair
grounds, where the games took place,
and saw the honors in the shape of a
beautiful championship cup, captured by
the University of Oregon. illamet'e
University took second place. Albany
did not enter, or, no doubt, she would
have taken her share of the honors. In
the evening the California boys gave a
very successful concert, which was en-

joyed by a large audience. The river
excursionists arrived here at 12 :30 a. m.
after a delightful day and a beautiful
moonlight ride home.

Big Yood Fire.

About 300 cords of wood were burned
across the river in Waukeeny Saturday
afternoon and evening. Some wood
cutters on W. L. Vance's place btarted a
fire to make coffee and it spread to a pile
of wood resulting in a big loss, and near-
ly taking one or two farm houses. Most
of the wood was owned by Albany men,
who have cut it during spare time dur-
ing the winter and could rd to lose
it. The losses are about as follows:
Robert Brown, 47 cords; Mr. Uubbell,
45 cords, Mr. Weir, 60 cords; J. A. Mir
anda, tt) cords; reter Riley, Sj cords;
Mr. Robinson, 10 cords; George Patter
son about 10 cords; W. U. Breckenndge,

cords ; these being the principal losers.

A rX Encampment.
F Co. .about thirty strong;left this tnorn-iu- g

for the fair ground, where they will
have a three or four days encampment

itfc all the army tactics thrown in. Ihey
were anticipating a fine time

The camp was named Linn Camp. It
under charge of Major Telfer, and will

be visited by Col Yoran. of Eugene, to-

morrow, and the G. A. R. of this city
have been invited to visit them. They
will be joined by the hospital corps to-
morrow. Though under strict discipline,
they will not be deprived of all the lux-
uries of life, having eecured-F- . H. Pfei-ffe- r's

soda fountain for the occasion. As
this is the first voluntary encaepment

will excite interest in military circles.

Important Factory Proposition.

II. B. Fuller, representing Meyers
Bros., big manufacturers of Ohio, is in
the city and will make a proposition to
our citiiens lor the estabtisnmeni 01 a
big wheel, spoke and bub factory in this
city, a plant requiring tour acres, and
employing from 100 to 300 men. It
would tafe bfteen or twenty car loads to
bring the machinery, and would make
one of the biggect enterprises here. Our
woods have been examined and lound

Iright. A bonus of $15,000 will be ask
ed, only $7,500 being in cash. This is an
opportunity to get a valuable manufact-

uring plant. Siiall we act?

Tangent Items..

Mr. A. B. Hiett and Mr. James West
started on Monday last to California to
see about getting into work. They went
by way 01 wagon.

Mrs. Caldwell and children intend go
ing to Sieson, California, Tuesday night
on the overland, He husband has bees
there for about a month.

Mr. B. W. Mills who has been sick
for nearly a month, is getting somewhat
better.

The temperance picnic came off on last
Saturday in Sprengcr's grove, 2 miles
north of Shedd. It was pronounced a
grand success. A large crowd waa pres-
ent and a good program was had, with
music by the Slieids uiee uiud anu tne
Tangent band. Mr. Brown, Rev. Ker-sa- w,

Mr. J. W. Pugh, Mr. A. L. Bridge- -
farmer and others made speeches. A
game of base ball was played lietween
the Tangent and bhedds nines, resulti-
ng in a victory for Tangent by a score of
41 ton. K. w. nuns pitcneo anaian-ne- d

most of the Shedds boys out.

List of Patents.
Granted to Pacific States inventors

this week. Reported by C. A. Snow A
Co., solicitors of American and Foreign
patents, opp. U. S. fatent otnee, Y ash-lngto- n,

D. C.
W. Anderson, San trancisco, can

opening machine. J. r .Bean, Martinet,
I . I . . i. (i . II a I .niliti"in 1 ui A r imVjUl Kmc Aa A. V. IVlltVtl. uu. uiik.
les. sasu tastener. U. b. routs, ban
Jose. Cal.. drive wheel for elevators, car
riers or the like. J. L. Oibbens, .Port-
land, Or., electromagnetic gold separator.
Li. Ulass, ban J- - rancisco, pnonograpn
attachment. T. F. Hagerty, San Fran-
cisco, can opeder. T. F. Hudson, Pasa--
dene, Ual., W.M.Jack'
son, San Francisco, conduit electric rail
way W. S. Judd, ban Diego, Cal.
band cutter and feeder for thrashing
machines, ii. Kramer, ban
leaf turder. T. P. Magratb, San Fran
cisco, smoke consumer. G. F. Schultze,
Berkeley, Ual., coin controlled apparatus,
H. F. Williams, San Feancisco, pipe.

Awsreeu
"?t.icst Honors World Fair.

CREAM

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE

Craps Creani Fret
, pure TjJ.w rumuuiw, aiuih ui "; "
I ACk VaURS THB STANDARD

of summer wa xr.

PBICES

mpany.

HOME AND ABROAD

Tickle leads fw gne photos.
See the new fl.50 jhctos at TIiskes;, Bey

are the best.
A great reduction of lbs prices .f all

photos commeacuiz Jane It atTsskse.
"Thiline of ladif hoe 1 f1 per

pair,, is the in S- - E. Vonns" s&ow
window.

The demand for strawberries tLi year is
imawi. A3 as a 'esersiay W.
11. Warner aUte soi-- I IVJ boiH- -

A little boy nans.! Meaner fell rff a
frmcht wacOO COB
day afteraooa and a t rua over one of
his feet, crashing it ttsio&d

Mr. Case rdise a few miles from A- l-

bany bas a enriorty in the for.a of a calf
two raootns eti tnai aas raree jiws. ir.rr
nostrils, two throats a&d fonr leg.

All the 4sh of Jc!y cennaistps will m!
at the eoocil chau-he- n tocuh: to mike
further arranzemects for the Lis 4th d
JoJy celebration. A faC sttecdaace k de-air-ed

Dr. Adams iravisg procsLs! more work
tbaahecaa complete before Wednesday,
wbca he expected to go to PorJia-- I fcr a
week fr ten days, wi.l postpone fc:s trip
notil Wrf Jace J3:h.

Ia the grand chapter. RJTai Arch Mac-e-s

the following appointiaect cf officers were
male besides thjs? e'e.-tfd- , aiectioEcd
tervisv: Principal Kjj jarter, J. P. Gai-brai- th:

R. A captain. H B. Tfcriekn;
chaplain.!. R N . Bel,; taamr of 3r.i rii.
W. A- - t Viand; master of 2nd veil, J. H.--

iVaiker; master of 1- -t v?it. . fi. Bcamrh- -
ard; sentinel, Gctaf Wilson.

The Public Schools.

The graduating exercises of the Al-

bany public schooJ take place on Friday
night, when the following program will
be rendered :

Song Male quartet.
Invocation Rev. T. J. Ahll.
Recitation and Mexican drill. Angels
Boena Viaa Orah Harkness, assisted

bv girls of the clase.
M osic Orchestra.
Lmorance in our Country a Crime

Carl R-- Rankin,
The mo$t important event in American

nistorv t. utton Ji. iuuer.
Variations of Sweet Bve an-- i Bve. (O

Stier) Clara B SeitWiire.
The wicked little Quaker AdJie M.

Chamberlain.
Critical periods ia Ante; ican history

James S. Longhbottcm.
Song. "Sweet Oregon (Henry S. Do

Moss) Grace Livingston, Pes ie L
Payne.

Class history and prophesy C-- Owen
Beam.

Miri eras qaa Jrille, (Shutert) Lutie
R. Sternberg. Anna May Miller.

Addressi W. C- - Hawley, president
Willamette University.

Music Orchestra.
Valedictory Irene eelanJ.
Presentation of diplomas.
Benediction Rev. D. V. Fpltng.

liiif
PRAISE, ONLY,

TRQX. T t. WHO TJSS

AYER'S
air Vigor

"Avera preparations are too o!
well known to need any commen- -
dation from me ; but 1 feel coin- - gi
pelled to state, for tho benefit of 0l
others, that six years ao, 1 lost
nearly half of my hair, and what
was left turned pray. After g
using Ayers Hair v igor several 0
months, my hair began to grow
again, and with the natural color
restored. I recommend it to ail 0
my friends." Mrs. E. Fbakk--
HarsEE, box SO Station C, Los
Angeles, CaL ' Z

Ayer's Hair Vigor I

DJL 1 1 AtlR 4 C3, mill, EASS.

Pants, . Light and Dark!

EARLY

The Sisters Commencement.

The entertainment given at the opera
house last night was greatly appreciated
by the good sued audience present. The
P ? rendered without a nitcn.
une P" ,auowM anouier o rapwiy ana
smoothly as to excite admiration. This
is a feature that U always coiunwn.lali'.e.
The performers spoke "out with ckr
enunciation, making it easy to under
stand what was being Jd. The main
attraction was the drama "Through
Darkness to Light," a pretty production
:c four acts, all the performers being
girls. The parts of Constance and the
blind girl, an t their mother, the vil-

lain of the play, were particularly well
"rendered, aod'thev wrre well backed in
the other parts. The escelUnt moral of
the drama was "To err is human, to for-

give divine." A I the beginning and end
and interspersed between the acts were
P'00 solus, duets and trioe, in which
Miss- - E. Case. L. Rrenner, M. Caiwv,
C Angell and E. Hiil participated, dis
playing skill and excellent training. Miss
M.Caeey presented the salutatory, and
there was a greeting song, a song. The
Brown and Ked" bv Miase X. Riley, E.
Warner and M. Collins; "Moic on the
Waves,'" by several girbs: a son by the
juniors, "Sing Me to Weep;" a mng.
'"Distant Chimes;" a tableaux, "Abra-
ham's Service," a vrrr pretty pkture,
and a farewell song. Then Bishop lirtw
gave a pleasing talk, in which he brought
oat by illustration the idea of human
angels, of which there are some in actual
life, constantly doing gond and casting
sunshine all around them, the
part of the blind girl in the drama sug-
gesting the theme.

OakviUc.

The trustees of I". P. church have put
a padlock on their wood shed, this will
be rough on some oi the near neighbors
who depended on that shed for their
wood.

Mrs. Wright, assistant P. M. of Sbedd,
was in the city yesterday morning. She
called on our V. M. and carried away a
fine bouquet d those nice bloomers
which have no equal anywhere. Call
again Mrs. Wright!!

At the picnic last Saturday there were
three games of base ball. One between
Albany and Shrdd, which resulted in a
score of 6 to 14. Shedd 8, Albany 14.
Another between Oakville first nine and
Halsev, score 8 to 38, Halsey 8. Omkville,
38 The third game was between Oak-
ville third nine and Shedd third nine
(small Johnnies), score, 8 to 18. Shedd,
8, Oakville, 16. Hurrah for OakvUle ( '.)

A man and woman on bicycles at-
tracted some attention here Saturday
evening. They seemed to be going to
Hamsburgj and perhaps farther, and
asked A. . if they were on the right
road (to Harrisburg.) Who waa it?

Amicth.

There will lie a Public school picnic on
Saturday, June 22, 1895, at the grove 2J'
miles east of Corvaliis and 8 miles wet
of Albany known as the Hulburt picnic
grove The schools taking pait will
be the Hut'uurt, Dixie and Hivenide
schools. A erand program will l ren- -
dered under management of the teachers
of the different schools mentioned,
Speakers from Corvaliis and Albany have
been invited to take part. Muic will be. . . . .i i i 1. ,,: .: 1 f i v

vy uiv ivivereiue iuiieaIiurmaiivu the Tanirent Brass band. A

game of base ball will be played in the
afternoon, a hot contest between the
Corvaliis first nine and the Oakville first
nine. There will be plenty to eat and
drink. Come every body.

By order of Com.
J. B. Whits, Sec.

Joe Meyer and son are rusticating at '

Fish Lake and .he Matoles.
Miss I.aura Tribaunt left on last night's

overland for la Angeies.
Howard Bramwell, a former resident

of Oakville now on the Colfax Gazette,
is visiting in the county.

George Stirapson baa been at Tall man
or a day or two.called there by the dan-

gerous illness of his sister, Mrs. Smith.
Mr. Baylor, of Junction, brother of

Al Saylor, of Albany, weni to Portland
today to attend the grand lodge A. F. A
A. M. to meet tomorrow.

Red Wells.of Corvaliis, went to Munk- -
era today. Mr. ells will run the ware-

house this year, as we I as several others
along the O. C. A E., which wilt insure
the highest price for wheat.

Dr. G. W. Maston, a well-know- n A-

lbany physician, is at the Imperial. Dr.
Maston is attending the annual cession
of the grand lodge of Masonry. Orego-nia- n.

Jndtfe Duncan, D. II. James and Har-
ry Waldon will go to Portland tomorrow
morning to attend the grand lodge of
Masons. D. P. Mason. J. P. Galbraith,
L. O. Marshall and J. K. Weatherford,
are already there attending the Grand
Chapter.

Dr. E. J. Thompson, of Corvaliis, was
in Albany today on his way home from
the General asseinby of the Presbyterian
church. He reported the prospects for
the-- Albany college good. The matter ot
aid had been referred to the board of
aids and it was believed the result would
be favorable as the instruction had been
that way.

Use Dawson's furniture polish.

Many lines of Dress
Shades

COME

TTJESDAy
The Mehama Encampment.

The fi.-- annual encampment of tha
Marion and Linn Counties Veteran As--
sociation will be hel.l at Camp Hunter,
near Menama, for ore week, beginning
Monday, July 15, with a reunion during
the encampment on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, the 17, 18 and 19. A
good time is assured. Some of the bet
speakers of the state have consented to
be present and everything will be done
to make it an enjoyable occasion. A
lease has been secured for 20 days and
the grounds will be thrown open for
campers on the 10th day of July and
remain open until August 1st. Krwh
meat, bread, vegetables, hay and grain
can be had in the grove, with meals at
tne Jienama uoose at 25c, Urery ac 'commodations at the stables, and a full

Iline of ramp supplies in the village at
their usual price. Reduced rates will
be secured on the railroads. For further
particulars call on or writ J. H. Baker,
Mehama, Or.

Disgraceful.

Editor Otmocrmt:
About 8 o'clork p. m. yesterday, there

appeared on the streets of Albany, a
single horse and buggy, in charge of
three vounsr men ! ! ! and judging from
the way they abased the horse, b driv-
ing him up and down First street, de-

scribing the form of a rail fence until
the perspir tion streamed trom in ru. line
would naturally suppose they were well
supplied with prune juice. The horse
and boggy are supposed to belong to Mr.
Eglin, of Corvaliis.

It is a pity we have no society for pre-
vention of cruelty to animals for such
cases as this. OaE.

Lodge Orrra, The following new
officers A. F. A A. M. for Oregon were
elected t Portland yesterday:

Urand Chapter: J. iioason. ot ron--
land, G. H. r.; J. II. Irvine, Canby, D.
G. II. P.: L. V. Roney. Eugene, G. K.;
H. S. Strange, Oreflon City. G. S. : D. P.
Mason, Albany, G.T.; J. F. Robinson,
Eugene, G. 8.; O. O. Hodson.McMinn-vill- e,

G. C. of II. j S. L. Pope, Portland,
grand lecturer.

High mestnooa : w. v. c ra wiora, ot
Portland, president: L. C. Marshall. Al-

bany, nt; P. . Borg, Hepp- -

land, treasurer: J. F. Robertson, Eu-

gene, recorder D. W. Taylor, Portland,
M.ofC: O. O. Hodson. McMinnville,
conductor; Henry B. Thielsen.Rickreal,
herald; Morris fctodc,lortland, steward.

Bio Foot Rack at Auwst. A foot
race baa been made between Trine, other
wise Whiskers of Eugene, and Wm.
Ray, of Wood burn for $250 a side. Each
party baa deposited 150 forfeit with
Gainey Mathews, the Slake holder, and
must deposit (o0 more within two weeks,
the balance on the day of the race. The
distance to be ran is 100 yards, the start
to be by mutual consent, haturday,
July 27, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
Albany has been named as the place and
date of the race. Both men are fast, and
a close contest may be predicted. Eu- -

(

gene Guard. This promises to be one of
the fastest races ever run by Oregon '

printers. I

It

meeting of business men was called for
3 o'clock this afternoon at the office of
Curran it Monteith to consider the prop
osition of Meyers Bros, of Dial ton, unto,
to move their big plant cere, i ins is an
an old firm having run twenty-fiv- e years
at that city. Mr. Jacob Meyers has been
here in person examining vregon woou,
wnicn gives euuni MuuiKiiuiif tiu
field suits so well that they are willing
to come here providing they are secured
for the expenses of the change. The
meeting was in session at press time.and
it is probable an active effort will be
made for the location of the factory here.

A Bra Gaw. A few days ago Russell .

Dement of Curry county brought eighty i

head of beef cattle to Roseburg and sold
them here at an average of $37.50 per
head, which cost him in Curry county
$18 a head. That was a pretty good ad-

vance for a few day's work, gathering up
and driving. They were shipped to Port-
land on the 8. P. R. K. They were a
fine lot of cattle fattened on the ever-

green grasa of Ourry county, one of the
best grazing countries in the state.
Plaindealer.

Revival Mextinos. The meetings at
the M. E. Church South in charge of
Rev. J. M Turner will be continued dur-

ing the week. Rev. E. A. Ross the noted
evangelist of Georgia will assist the pas-
tor, beginning this evening. Rev. fc. J.
Bryan and wife evangelists will arrive to-

day noon and will be invited to assist us
while they remain in the city. 8ervices
begins at 8 o'clock . All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Rev. A. L. Hutchison has been invited
to deliver the Baccalaurate sermon before
the Albany college, Sunday June 16 .

Rev. Hutchison's pulpit will be oc-

cupied on that day by Rev. Little, of the
United Presbyterian church of Albany.
Salem Journal.

The big Maccabee picnic was held at
g gn Rtteldod from

i ...
JAioany.

WRITE FOR

LIXX COLXTF BANK AGT CRAW-

FORD.

The trial of the case of the Linn Coun-

ty National Bank agt J. A. Crawford,
was completed in Portland yesterday
and eubmitted to the jury last evening.
The Telegram gives the following inter-

esting particulars :
The bank holds a note for fiO.000

signed by Mr. Oawford, and which tie
admits having signed in 1892. He is an
old man, and feeble of mind and body, !

nnar if him rrxr. Ho hil hrn rvrr !

eeneroos durine bis life and has eiven I

away thousands of dollars. Still he was
able by hard work well directed to make
in the'neigbborhood of $230,000, which j
be is supposed to be worth at the pres-
ent time. In 1892, according to him,
Mr. Cowan desired an accommodation
note f3r f 10,000. He waa about to put
through a real estate transaction in this
city wherein he needed the note. On
this ondition Mr. Crawford says that be
exchanged notes with Mr. Cowan. Each
signed one for the amount and gaae it to
the other. Mr. Crawford say that there
was a further condition that the note was
not to go into the bank of which Mr.
Cowan was president.

But it seams that this note was not
made out to Mr. Cowan personally, as
Mr. Crawford supposed. lie is almost
b'ind, and on this occasion did not have
bis glasses with him, so that he was un-
able to read it, and could sum bis name
only by feeling. The note was put into
the bank and a tIO.000 certincate of de
podt was drawn against it and forward
ed to Ladd & TUion to whom the Linn
County National Bank was indebted. It
was for the payment of this debt, it is
presumed, that Mr. Cowan desired the
note. Beyond this Mr. Crawford had
110,000 deposited in the bank for which
he cow holds a certificate. The bank is
in the hands of a receiver, and Mr. Craw-
ford cannot get the money. This suit
has been brought for the purpose of
making Mr. Crawford par the $10,000
which would amount to a cancellation of
the certificate. Of coarse, be still holds !of
Mr. Cowan's note for flO.OOO, bat it is
worthless.

After being oat a short time the jury
broegtt in a verdict last evening for the
piaisuE. ine case may re appeaiea ; ,
but that is not decided vet.

On the Divide.

Miss Netlie Willouehby has returned
rom California greatly improved in
lealth.

Mrs. Davenport and children are
pending the week with Marion county
relatives.

Miss Vena Sperling is visiting with
Ubany friends.

Charlie Sperling started to Minnesota
ast week to spend the summer with

and relatives.
Lorin Grimes spent Saturday in Eu-ea-e.

Mr. Didd arris, late ot Minnesota, has
cough t the east half of the Humphrey
iarm and moved onto it. He intends to
engage extensively in the dairy business.
Peter Vigg who has lived on the farm
several years, has moved onto the Sclav-lin- g

place, which he is farming afso.
Mr. Tyler, who hat been occupying

that house has moved onto the ells
place, for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Caviness are now
at Mr. Philpott's, expecting to remain
all summer.

A verv large crowd was out to Sunda.
school last Sunday at the Harris school
house, where a Sabbath school was re-

cently organ ixed. The hour of meeting
half past two, also preaching near the
same hour the 1st and Srd Sabbaths, by
Rev. Cross, of Harrisburg.

Prof. Johnson, spent last Saturday at
his farm on Muddy inspecting the many
new improvements he is having done.
He has bad a large granerv and a mam-
moth hog house erected, lie expects to
feed all the wheat raised on his place to
hogs.

Bell Grimes and family are visiting in
Eugene.

Sheep buyers have been in this vicin-

ity bought and drove out most all the
mutton sheep that were for sale.

Strawberry season about over. Cher-
ries ripeninir fast, of which there is a
fine crop. Vxraia heading out, tine pros
pects ol a good crop, which with tne
nope of better prices for all grain this
fall, causes the farmer to wear a broader
smile on his face than for some time.

A Lapies Band. Fifteen years ago a
ladies' band waa the center of attraction
in Albany. Old memories were revived
last night by the appearance in Allny
of the Ladies Band, of Corvaliis, Victor
Moses.leader.on their way home from the
Jefferson picnic, where tiiey ueiigntea
tho Maccabees during the day. They
serenaded Mr. Jesse Moses, the bar
ber, and Walter Biddel. and then at
their suggestion visited the Ladies Aux-

iliary lawn party, furnishing some choice
music for tneni, ana uniting wn tne
Albany band in one or two selections.
They took their honors in good style.

C. fuopsons tily Laundry is sr.iag
apei-it- attention to ladies' shirt wat and
rxp-uiv-

a woolen and silk fabric. An ex
laundress personally cvenees this

dept. w call ior ana deliver ine
Phone 49.

WEIDlJTESID-eVy- -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobb,of Clover-- 1

dale, will ltave in a few days for New!
l or it and Maine.

Major D. C. Sherman, of the 2nd Reg
ltiKnl hi restirned leaving another va
cancy for ambitious O. X. G. men.

Dr. J. P. Wallace went to Portland
this noon to visit his brother T. L. Wal
lace, who is Iving in s very serious con--
amoa.

Miss. Ines Knowlton, the leading lady
in Aiaoama, Airs, rage, recently in
banv. is now the wife of Ii. B. V estcott.

ol a well krown shoe dealer of r.ngeoe
and one of Albany s fairest young hviies,
the event to take place in about two
weeks.

TheUdies Auxiliary of this citv gave
a pleasant ice cream and strawberry-
j. lK .n of the court

two hundred... .. - M. nn,,k.,lja-"- Daa w u .a lavanv " w v. aacu, k

bv the Albasv Band and the Ladies
Band of Corvaliis. The latter was in
the citv on their way home trom JeSer- -
son. when they rave a serenade and re--!
ceived an ice cream treat.

O. C. McFarland was examined this
week before the board of pharmacists in
Portland, Oregon, and pasted a good
examination. He was granted a diplo-
ma as assistant pharmacist, the law re-

quiring three years experience before
one can obtain a regular diploma, Mr Mc-

Farland lacking about six months of the
required time. He has stadied bard
and with daily practice is thoroughly
pwted in the work behind the prescrip-
tion counter.

Tkx MaCfABcra Picnic. The Macca-
bees picnic at Jefferson yesterday was a
live affair. The da v was spent en joyably
by all present. A prominent feature
was the tug of war. There were three
pull, as follows : Albany beat Lebanon
in a few moments ; Jefferson beat Cor-
valiis in 55 minuses; then Albany and
JeSerson pulled for an hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes, Albany gaining over two
feet. As it was time to come nome they
quit and though Jefferson was given th

it was practicrlly Albany's. Th
Sine, team consisted of J. B. Tiliotson
J. F. 'Trout man, N orris Morris, Tele
Riley, Frank Welch and Mr Reeves.

Ia the 10,000 damase uit nf Exra t'op- -

pleton v Cbarie Nickle. of tbe Jack
viile Time, tried Friday in tbe Cnite
Stats district court, before judge Belltn
per. the jury yesterday found a verdict i
favor of Poppleton for 11. Tbe dehbera
V00 " wff brM

- mhm r 1fu.e. VZin a case of kind, w the
prty fe reccver but l of the coata. and t

the, balar.ee cf tbe cost, ajainjt him
jh;, woaA give Poppleton a verdict foe
total of fi and the costs of the aeticnwi'J
probably reach $150.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
I was fesllng as miserable u any ont

eould faol, tired all tha time, many times
enable to go out on tha street even after
I had started. It I went up one flight of
alair I fait as though I should fall. I
bad palpitation ot tlx heart and Buffered
tTMlly with catarrh ot tha had and
throat. I finally decided to try Hood's
Banaparllla, and soon felt better. I used
the third bottle and I then felt like
a different person. I hope others in ill
health will do as I did. It von take
Hood's SarsaparlUa and use It faithfully
I am sore you will be benefited. I have
also foond Hood's Pills to be ot great
benefit and I highly recommend them."
alias JxaaiE FaaMOKT, Saddle River,N. 3.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the pnblle eye today.

Hood' PHIS ears all liver Uis, S6

inWiwom. ;

, .... '
inewneat crop ts aevesoping cneiv; i

it i beading and promising unusuailv j

?;,?ZZ"?Zi'J. i i 'i.'i" , Tiieaunw green roiar. wais ana

rui m rawer wm oi esperuu oeneni to
the corn. Throughout this section of i

the state the cereal crop will be mater-
ially above the average in yield and
quality, unless unusually warm and dryweathei should prevail fin which event
the yield and quality will l reduced.
in is applies more to spring than to tall-so-

grain.
The French and Italian prunes con-

tinue to drop to some extent, and both
will not yield more than an average.
Other varieties of prunes are very heavy
at present on the trees. The peach trees
promise a heavy crop ; the same for pears.
Apples will be a fair crop. The fruit
growers are spraying for the codlin
moth. Strawberries are now at the
height of their season, and the season
bas been a very successful one for the
growers.

A j ore favorable condition of all crops
was never known before at this period of I

Mit- - jrar.The general cereal crop conditions are
not of the most encouraging character
throughout Eastern Oregon. Rain will
help things wonderfully and there are
no indications at the present writing lor
rain within the next few day.

B. S. Pacrs, Director.

Probate Record.

In estate of E. L. Knox, inventory 'filed
showing real property, f 18.167.25; per
sonal property. S4425.TO. Total.
593.20.

In estate of John Marks, citation for
sale of real property issued for June 19.

In estate of Thos. Morgan, semi-annu- al
!

account approved. j

In estate of Louis F. Hammer. Flor-- i

ence Hammer was appointed adminis - ;"tra.nx. Bond.flSW. I

In estate of Laura Taylor, final ac- -
count set for July 1.

In gardianahip of Laura Temple et at,
John Temple appointed guardian. Bond,
fow. retition ior mortgage oi real
property granted.

Petition for morigaze of property of
Charles and Elsie Itanlwell, minors,
granted.

In estate of H. M. Walter, receipts of
heirs filed and administrator E. R. Hus
ton discharged and bondsmen released,

J. S. VanWinke was appointed guard
ian of Thos. J. Harrison, i nsane. Bond,
$100.

Sale m in to have a road race next Fri
day It ill be so an armed that tne last
thren miles will be on the track at tbe ftir
gionnd.

Today 10 teams taok freight to Lebanon
from the C C v r. . depot, and yesterday
6 teams, were employed, htrange tnat a
railroad cannot compete with teams.

Tbe court bouse block.under Judge Due-ca- n,

is being made an ornament to the
county and city. A lawn mower bas been
secureu anu put into active use oy januorv
Paulsen Centrally located and deserving
being kept up.ths move ia a very commend-
able one.

The Democrats Tangent correspondent
yesterday referred to a game of bate ball at
Shedd Saturday between Tangent and
Shedd. the wore being 41 to 8 ia favor of
Tangent The battery for Tnirent was
liocky Willis, of this city, and hd. Mcrar-lum-l,

of 'fnnirent. Willis struck out 16,
Mcfnrttind never mimiinir a catch. It was
mid to be as fine battery wo; a as has ever

teen in an amateur game in ibis
county.

The residence of K Musselnian, near
Scdbville, which was burned Sunday even-in- ir

wan insured in the State for $000 and
$200 on the furniture. The toss was placed
utr.'.OOO The fire canubt from a Hue
while Bunner was being irntten. Nearly
all the furniture was burned, including six
or seven feather beds. A diamond ring
valued at $30 was among tbe things lost.

A little boy in the rear of Conrad Myer'
wan bitten by a bull dog Saturday evening,
A biir chunk being taken out of his leit
Dr. M anion fixed the wound up. There
was talk of prosecuting the owner of the
dog.


